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DOXEY TRIE
Cranmer Sustains

Motion Solicitor
Decision n. Spvt-re Blow to Defence Which Was Appar¬ently C.onfioenl r.ourt \\ mild Hold for TrialP in the IMcmlnnrs llonio ('otinlv

Currituck. March 4.. V Curri-'
tuck Jury will pass .. n'
hort* °[ \V""8 ,A Dowy. arraigned
first rWr

F<> ud*e Cranmer for
first degree murder following the

"I"" " lrU* ,'"1 hv h
Currituck mud jury Tuesday af-
ternoon. He will he tried for his
[He at the spring toria o.' Super-
U '.ft? h'.'i '!! G,U"' r<""" v- which
t»v u ^ o.° °"nvo"° »n Moil-
day. March 23.
This was decided tills morning

when Judge Cranmer sustained
the motion of Solicitor \V. I.
Small, made in open court Tues¬
day afternoon. Immediately after
the defendant had been arraigned
that the case ho moved to some
other county for trial, on tho
ground that there wae good reu-
aon to believe that a fair and im¬
partial trial could not be ob¬
tained in Currituck Count-.-
. Jn support of his contention.
Solicitor Small presented affi¬
davits to the effect that h«mu1-
ment in favor of Doxey had boon
so carefully fanned and nursed
by the uctlvlties of his friends,
that It would be difficult for a
Currituck Jury to hear the case,
without prejudice against the
State. Among those signing af¬
fidavit* to the foregoing effort
were R. 8 Walker. CJ. A. Doxey.
b. A. Walker and J. C. Gallop
On the other hund. tho de-

fense presented affidavits Trom

I Larr?iilck officials Ineludlng
f Sheriff Dob Flora. Register of
^ Deeds J. A. Taylor, and W. H.
Gallop of the -Currituck County
Board of Education to the effect
that there was no reason why a
fair and Impartial trial could not
be had in Currituck County. Af¬
fidavits in the same tenor were

signed by N. H. Hampton and P.
L. Hampton, brothers of Mrs.
Willis A. Doxey. and others.
A notable feature of the affi-

davits offered by Solicitor Small
was that they referred to the news
BtorleB of the crime and the ap¬
proaching trial carried by the
Elizabeth City Independent ax

having been used by friends of
Doxey fo foster sentiment In his
behalf.

"It was probably not Intended'
by the writer." the solicitor's affi¬
davits Bet forth, "to prejudice the
State s case, but It has neverthe¬
less greatly prejudiced the same
throughout the County."
The affidavits offered by the

defense denied that tli - stories
appearing In the Independent
were prejudicial to the State s

ease, declaring that. If some pas¬
sages wight seem so. thcr. were

'U8t M truly other passages which
might be quoted equally prejudi¬
cial to the defendant It was al.-o
pointed out by counsel for th»-
defense that"" In the history of
courts In this district In the last
40 years only once had It been
deemed necessary to move a case
from one county to another and
that In that case, the celebrated
® UR Harrison kidnapping case,

r*he motion for removal was made
by the defense without objertlon
on the part of the State.
The defense also presented an

affidavit by the defendant him-'
.elf denying that he was a man
of wide acquaintance in Currl-

.f00"1* »«d representing
himself as a man of limited means
upon whom the matter of. the ex¬
tra expense of carrying his wit¬
nesses fo another county would
work a severe hardship The de-,
fendant also denied In his affidav¬
it that his friends had been par¬
ticularly active in his behalf ,

"I have heard you patlontly. p
have considered what you have
had to say and the affidavits yon
have submitted diligently and I

matter
»a'<l Judge Cranmer In

making decision for the remoral
of tho case.

"I mean no reflection .p..(
this good county but r >m con-
»lneed that I ought to .ccediTo
}»e motion made by the solicitor

M. 5*".°' ,h* *'»'. .»« ¦">«
,0.* °"'*r county. If
«"««'t to do one's

from I?. ?* """" not flinch

ant. b*=«u"» It le unples.

lo'SSl*!.' ,h'n dictated
I"'.* stenographer the

rtan« e?"1" »""Mlng for a

llVl£ 10 ,hl"

lultl Mm* until

J'*'* *"d, could come to

1 tfiawTS " '° *lM«ier the case

1 eboold be tried In 0e«ufori. Cho
wan. Oatee. or Perquimans ftoii
eltor Small said that be would b.

A T'yj''.,rr "» «. «V|
one of the foar co.ntl... ,,d ,h.:
oefenae. after an Inlorrai ofi

Foundering, decided tin trial in
Gates County.

Apparently the defense was
taken rumpi 4 U*ly J»y surprise at
lb;* court's dcchlon and had not
considered at nil the question of
what county the case Hhould he
taVen t>, iu ihc t>v. r»t that ihe ao-
licitor's motions should he sus¬tained. There Hcemcd to he no
room fur don hi that the court'sderision gave the defence a se-
vere jolt.

Doxey was .-.rralgned in Curri¬tuck Superior Court on a chargeof murder in the first d. pree Tues¬day afternoon at o'clock, fol¬lowing the pr.fl' titmmt of H tru<'bill by thp cr:»:.d jury J", minutes!earl'er.
Doxi-y wa-i ordered broutlil lu-i

o court Immediately upon tli<>
.. rttrornt rf tl'.. duo hill, butn ».«« . -m. iIniiB UK,. . |la. ..hour lat I., t u- tl.. d,vuty sher-I.1.1 VOl-,. h yr,|

way .Tfiklju »!». . rf,wd tiial Hick. d
""rJ al.i|.. t. mnk-w,:> ft-T the prisoner.

\n«lh»r 1-1:1 was in iimiti-msft Hi- tin... and I.-, .< inm-
11,1.1- ln-.., y hud (Kt...I''""'" tin lur Ik for tli" ar-i¦ alRniiii'iit.

I)J :,ik tills |,lt n..| Willi* A.II..X..; r,r,| 353, without allow°f ' .¦i'Xf- ,1. a t,all <r at,-. I rimmed
In hi* I, ft hnnd .\|>par,ntly In-hid Just made his toilet. Hishair, a trifle thin. whs freshlyblushed. t,u« sandy brown umif-inche was carefully trimmed. artd
i! band tie was neatlyknotted under flu- collar of his«oft flannel shirt. Rath« r belowthan abow medium xtalur", h'
was not a striking figure, and.Mood up in t he crowd, would havebeen one of the last to be picked1»»V a rt ranger f.r a man accusedof murder. His blue eyes aremild, and meekm** and patience» old p-rhaps he the first vir¬tues that the ca«nat observerw>uld at tribute to him. Sl\ty-Klx
years "id. lie is not. hov.ever, annK«d man Thrre 1« no rdgn of'feebleness In his frame and he
inicht In* t?« ken to \y hot a few
ye-irs past tho half century mark.
When Willis Doxey first took

H-. seat, tin- hand that held the!
ap'-clacles |Hy >sulr>«Iy on his left
kn<~ \ As time nawd and every-hody wa ed more or Im impa-;Hently for tho conclusion of thejnvainlnn'lon or the witness in tho
chair, the hand thnt h' Id the spec-
tacl< :. began to twitch and when
tli"" witness was di*missed thej
sp-ctaclen were l)p|ng dangled and
nrr' Uslv Jityled as the arm bunald«r..«1y nt the side of the prison¬
er's chair
When the prisoner was called

to stand for t#io arraignment the
audience stood with him and re¬
mained standing as the indirtment
was read and as the plea of no,tguilty was entered.

Immediately follow rip the ar¬
raignment. Solicitor W. L. Small
moyed for the Stn t .. that the trial
of this d"fendant h« moved to
some other county, contending
that It would be difficult almost
to the point of impossibility to get
a fair trial, from the State's
standpoint. In Currituck County,
and presenting affidavits In sup¬
port of his contention.
"Have conns* I for the defend¬

ant been furrlshed with copies of
these affidavits?" inquired Judge
Cranmer.
"We have not." said K. F. Ayd-

lett 'We knew nothing of tha
sollritoT's ourpose to move for a
new trial."

Thereupon Judge Cranmer an¬
nounced that ho would give the|
defense until W'dnesdny morning
to answer the alb'Katlon'i of the.
affidavits and that the court
would pass on the solicitor's mo-
Hon at that time.

Doxey In represented by Ayd-i
Mt A Simpson nnd by EhrinRhans
ie Hall, as strong an srrav of;
counsel as Is to be had In Kllza-
beth City. It Is the usual thing
when a man In thla aectlon knows
that h«- Is to b" brought into court
to answer a serious charge for
Him to seek the services of one
of these firms. Doxey has both
of them.

E. F. Aydlett sat, when Doxey
wan arraigned, at his client'*
right. J. C. It. F.hrlnKhaua. who
was appearing In the case that
was on trial when Doxey was
brought In. moved over to Doxry's
left .. soon at trial of the minor
case had b*en suspended for the
arraignment, reetlag his arm re-
Msuriagly across Doxey's shoul-
ders far t mrftneat

chief interest
IN REVENUE Bil l.

Raleigh. March 4. Tho chief
Interest of the State 3enate. sit¬
ting as a committee of the whole.
last night centered on that sec-
Hon of the Revenue Bill provid¬
ing for a $2.00 tax «on Indictments
Ing for a $2.00 tax on lndlrt-
One amendment to repeal Jhewhole section was lost by a mar¬
gin of one vote, rant by Chairman
Grady of Johnson County.
Amendments were adopted, how¬
ever. excluding recorder's courts
and magistrate's courts from the
provision* cf this se?tion.

For the third time the House;
last night deferred action on the
hill designed to submit constitu¬
tion- amendment 'ailing for th«|creation of a board of pardons.
An amendment was Introduced
by Representative Everett of Dur¬
ham to make the Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor a member of "tho board in-
Mind of the Attorney General, as,
provided in the proposed hill.

The Joint finance committee
late yesterday ro-considered the
vote by which It decided to sub¬
mit a favorable report on the
Confederate pension fund from

f 1,000.000 to $1,500,000. How-
evtr. a minority report had been
M;neu by 15 members last night.

GIVES PECAN TREES
TO RURAL CHURCHES

('. O. Ilolilit'un AUo I'lfientH
Tree* to liljch School* of

I'nsountank County

C. O. Robinson this week gave
to each of the white country
churches In tho County Ave biid-
d.-d Stuart pecan trees to be put
on their Kroutids.

These tries in a few yearn will
be bearing nutn as well as giving
'.hade and adding beauty to their
surroundings.

Mr. Robinson also gave the
high schools of Week^vllle and
NYwland each ten of these trees
and' they are now belnf; s*>t out.

Tree® wen* not given the other
County schools because It Is hoprd
that they are not permanent and
that, there will be consolidations
soon making other high schools
for I'asqijotank County.
IIAILKY RS4WPEH I>4CRY

IX FALL FROM WAGON

Vance Railey, employe of Bray's
French Dry Cleaners and Dyers,
who lives on West Fearing stroet
had a rather remarkablo escape
from serlouB Injury when on Tues¬
day evening about twilight an au¬
tomobile struck the delivery
wagon of the cleaning establish¬
ment which he was driving and
threw him to tho ground from the
seat.
The axle of the delivery wagon

was broken and also two spokes of
the right rour wheel.

The delivery wagon was pass¬
ing from Bast to West Burgess
street and tho automobile was
going South on Road street.

Tho driver of the car is not
known. Hie was driving fast
when he hit tho wagon and did
not stop to offer assistance. A
policeman was nearby but the
driver made such a swift getaway
that the officer could not halt
him.

<Balley is on duty today and
says that he was not even bruised
by the fall.

FIVE KJLLED WHEN
DYNAMITE EXPLODES
Reinsdorf. Saxony. March 4.

Five persons were killed today!
and 38 others wero Injured In a
dynamite explosion* 4n the West-
phalian Anbalt Explosives fac¬
tory.

Peanut Diet

So thai ha couU **» nnough monry
«o publlah a book, W. H. Writer. a
f»ct«aa of Knonrlll*. Itllnola, Urol
for a mr on mlUt pauota anil
tmilK .Itnuaa. Mia book crlu.

Utm praaant anttoa of jmw. 4"

Her Eyes Will Vamp You

Europe h«« unl u> > wunlng.h«w>r> the lalhiwn. «/ the ""«
J>enorlt& Marie Dnlboccln. twnoui 6l»nUh binty. wa mun coin., to
»ur ehore* She la reputed to be cite most ft. ttfta mm* In 8p*Jri ari
ku ULld "No" to no leM than SO00 p^npn. la WVQ* m mm UnltMl Slu'a*

^ahe will interpret .the ¦¦¦ftel 4mmi .( W wiw.

BADLY HURT IN
At 'TO AC.CiDKNT

Currituck.- M'arrh 4. Homl in
sum of IJ.noo each wa.i required
by Superior Court Judge K. li.
Cranmer hi*rc this morning vlirn
Charles Crane* anil hroiltcr. Sam
Cratio, and cousin, sr. Clair
Crane, were brought lieforc him
on a charge of assault with dead¬
ly weapon and with operating an
automobile fin t !*«. highway*
while under the influence of li¬
quor.

The Cranes were arreste-d Tti'-a-
day afternoon. after an aut »m »-

bile driven hy Charles Cram* hud
run Into and Injured Spcitc- Spry,
75 yearn old. as the aged man
stood on Coln.lork bridge out of
the v/r«y of passing vehicle*.' Hi;
nn«c Ih said to ho broken unit ho
Is mi f ferine from loss of l»! »o«1.
a cut In hln forehead nhd front
h number of minor cult and
btulses.

Trial of the Cranes was set for
Friday hy Judge Crantner ih^s
morning In the hope that Mr.
Spry could be brought into court
as a witness. Oddly enough, the
State was wtll'ng In proceed with¬
out him but tho defense claimed
not to b< aide to do without hint
Mr. 'Spry is said to bo an iinrlo ef
one or more of the defendants

SHII'I'INC MUCKS
Al-I- OVEIt STATE1

Carlton .Vrttnlnts* l,; Tcllint! I'lcl-
lllot*t Sefllr.it Ah, tut K.int¬

ern North Carolina

Cnrl.on Jennings. manage of
the Jennings' Poultry >*»re. l«
busy shippim: llarred I'ivmo'ith
Rock. It bode l.-dind. It'-d. and
White Leghorn baby chick* to
different section of this Stat- as
well as other ports ef the c otn
try. nmrly If..000 having '¦» n

shipped since the brglnuln". of thta
senson. January I.
The Doya' Clubs of "Currituck

ordered n shipment of ibis* chicks
last week and arc hoping to win
prlr.es with them and a lot
sent to Alshsmn Tiandiy 'n this
State the heaviest shipment « are
made to the i'lrdrtont .« <-«i'
The JenofOKs' Poollrv farm

has been In operstlcn sin. fill
and Is making s nam for 'f
and Its healthy slock of pur* » red
chlckr. For Ihls season. < ndlng
In May, It Is expected thai 'he
number of chicks shipped will be
around 75,000.

OK Tftll* TO FM>ftlf)\

Captain and Mrs. Mitchell Ham¬
ilton of this city left W«fli- day
for Miami, Florida, and n r «¦*-!
pected to return about il middle
of April. Captain Hamilton is at*
slstant supervisor of this. th« Sev¬
enth District of the Coast Otiard
Ssrvlca. and during hl« t ip will
Inspect Coast Ouard stations on
the coast from Miami. Worlds, to
Cape Henry, Virginia.

NEW SERIES TO
OPEN SATURDAY

\2!>cmi!rlr istiiitiin.'' ^
I .oa 11 A>>orinliori Will
Sill Stock ;Vi a I 11 r i it t:
Tl'ivr. Si\ mi'I Ti*»i Vn»i>
The iv.'cnlN'i series of the Al¬

bemarle Ituildiim Air Lean As>"»-,
cialioii will opt 11 tfuturdnv. W.
Hon Goodwin. Secretary "f thu
association announced Tu**«ilay.

An '.ill* resting feature of ibis
serif- i* the decision u.' the .-

rectors to receive Kin k not only
to mature within s'x stud one
link yearn as h r« t fore but
Hhnri'lioidcrn will bo allowed to
!> v sto?k which mature* w thin
Hire ii n«l one-half yuar.i or t- u
and ii half years.

I "or instance n sharcholdt r who
wifhes lo buy *100 in slo-k has
thre«» dl(fpi» *ii j»i' fl!"«l i»avii»i
fr»r it. H paylnr; 12 and a h 1 f
cents per week. th»- sto k will
mature with t«»n and a half yarn;
tiv raylnr *!f» t< nts per we k the
stock will maturo within six and
on:* tin 1 years, and hy pay nx ;»0
cents a week the stork matures
wiihtn threo mid one half y*ara

T.'ji; stock malar n»? within
thr- and one half years will ap¬
peal especially t«* the litres' or
whilf that maturing within ten
and one hnlf years will h of r;r Mil
convenience to the borrower.

Asu't.i of thft Albe»narl' Bnl'd*
Ing A fj^ian As«oclatl »n Imva inw

parsed thr- $.130 hOu marL-. This
Rim has been used f>r bnlldin>;
new homes, r^mo. 'clinic old ore s.
of cluiiiRlnp the form of indebl-

, edncM of sharoholders. iC'diKing
their loans to weekly and month¬
ly piyrm-nts. Th»« asocial. n now
hHs on 111" »»ppli»ali'»:is for
Oon for bui'ding* thin spin*.

With the building *nd
"ftpipMonn growing In r"'»'i'arity
In all parrs of the country an!
wuti th»- n» w feature? of the i' »* »« t
association, tiio iwen!iitii s.
It In .betlevid will l»< hy fr the
most fopulsr ever laui.ih <1 hy
th*» local association

DAWKS SAVS ICVMITS
PEOPLK OVKItl.OOKKll
Washington. March 4 tt'fomi

In the rules of ihe Peaate Is do-
mnnd«d pifhllr opinion and hy
the "consriin of liadi vlrl I

: ftonaiors" Vh« I'resMent l»awr*
declared In hi* inaugural addr<" s

today .Under ih«- present rub*
he nald th«- "right <»f 'he Ameri¬
can people sre overlooked "

SIGNS 111! 1 I OK
bh;<;kk sauries

Washington. V lrcli 1 . The
i President today *igned the legis¬

lative Appro prlaHon bill carrying
1 increased aalsrles for menrbers of

Coatresn. cabinet snd Vice Pre*-

HifiVn.itfiMCJS V. AS
rcKAin > t;;j t ni ut

r;«. .! .»..! .. « :ri
».. » : ,ii i . i M i,*..

t'uri itut'U. M. i 4. \V!i.i*
!«...:»». i.kv u !.;.««. ..<:«

|i|. up b:i "f ehanKe
V] m illiiK ll-r.i r 1.. fvr-ry *-u»<
jiili-'nliPK ?:i,i' lior fowl her.'
this w« ek v,;ts niri in ^"'l
|ky foil liable tl-or/o I tr ;. 1» «.»
Mevivk v.'ty : r «lr "f

firm it n*l > ;.«'.«!y J wan
in ii> iK| by Jinlm* 1 rJi'.iiM'

, ,¦ a . .« .u *1 * .' ' »..
who f- II HVo til'1 clutfh< «-1 Hi
law was Turn Simmons of It.irU-
'v. .ids. near Ma|ile. a .*>>' «.! 5

who has l.i n ii »h >1 i* «t
ill's** liy n i ui f"i" a u>:i*

!«L ruble in rli'il.
Ih.wn In the neck of

Wi-ihk |yi«;.'* V;Wi ll the Alb *

mail** SiViimi p.liii IIh* i.--tal li K>'"
wa.» about yards from tin*
c-i'iirilvmsi*. Toiii hail a blK
iwtr.e ready for retailing. Con¬
stable 1: ;,?*!n anpar'UtSy caught
; in- u :;i » jn-i ;;s 1 .. w.is in tin* aet
i j filling 1u< |,'|M liMtb* and gel¬
ling I'suly f«>r riist. tillers. lom
?houi'ht proh:»bly Jo :><! v**i*t i a«
busim.H3 -by let tint? Hi" fiii'-ll hU

ili'ikt I'm* Slat" It -K»l
v.uy. At j:ny :a:e the odor as-!uiivl nit- n s*rls of Countable
i.r. t li.n n-.l ill jr' " that
way and Jed tin* officer straight

» T hiin»e»f.
Tin in Pk'o wa« 1 r:<-d in Super
c..'iii l»er« 'i.. Ml iy altera, on

mi ! v.. ? :.i'» ll :. V. ntcla- of 1-
r.ont'.i:; on i**K

M'VtRin. IIKKK I IMMW
*,!.. .'um r.M f \V. W. Fearing.

J: ftf, yearn of iipo. who died Ml
,i l'or: finoaili Sn»-i»iLv.l Tui'H.lny
niiiht. will br r Friday
nit ruiii.' r»t tliM o|»ul < ..in'1-

:i '.mu dintdy ;«?'«.:* t'm <ai
rivii' of to- 12: !<. train by Dr. N.
II. 1) Wil on nil'! Uov. C. K. Hill.
ms-'n^umI by the Masnii

Sir. KcarlnR ix < !>?» f""i of tin*
1:,!.. Mr. and Mih VV. \V. K<-«r
im: cf rnrt^mouili. v*ho worn r«*s-
trfi'in ^ t'f this fit y a lion l 30 yrnr.s
«(».¦<¦ 1 S«< Is Kurvivol i> ono
.an^Mcr/ Mis. Mary l.au Um»
huri;her; nn«l ono Kr«*nililaunblnr.
Mi, u ibar I iiii.lonliurKbrr.
both of l'orlHinonlh.

'I'M KErrS OIS S \I.K H)R
I (H;h SCIIOOI, I'l.VVS

Tlrket« arc on salo and neati
may bn r«'St rv«*d ai Si-IIr's for tin1
{days 4 it lie jjivt*n at tin1 IiIk!>
School Tl»tirj«ilay i-vininj; by lh«
drnmath; club^.

Tin* .curt a lit will rim* at eight
oVIoVk. 'I ao playn will be l«ro
K»ni"<J. "M -m (*iviH*.ition" nnd
"NMirUboiH." Tim latl'.r play i«
licit. g pre--! nttd today I Un- «*ho
wan i'-jlb-Ko rtrnnin club this lic-
:a«r drama v.f -It at tliat ficbool.

Th#*i* |days proml/" 'o be
Roin^tbliiK an cjnlte a hlKhor
plant- of nrllMic arblovraical than
anylblne ever put on in the hli;b
»Miool li"rc and the stu.lcniH hopt»'

fnr a laiRo uudicncc.

n m:i: lb vit<. HiHIIRR
The mnldcn death of Mrs. Al^cc

1 r'-Rory Forbid. wld»»w f»f tie*
laic \V. L. Korbrs n[ Indlantown.
liiKt HalurdHy nl^bt vm a wlnrk
to iclatlvcH ami frit-nds. 8ho had
be«n la fall'nff lnaltb for nome
time but f.cenied brlKhtcr than u»-
«...l SaturJay nixht when tin; fam¬
ily rctlr'.il. Sim was taken 111
at 11:30 ntnl livid on'y a few
tnlnuioif.
.Tito funeral was rondticlod atlie bom- Hundny afternoon by

her paninr. Kev. S. F. Hudson,
".n lb'* Sweet Fly© anfl Ity ." wa^
«nnK by a quartet from Hhlloh
Hapti' t Church. The pall bear;

;.r* w ie W. I'. 1.eury. .M. V.
l.'iary. Joha .1. Forbca. .Ir I -y1
Forln*. I'. I* (irPRory. Pennlr
M rr r. (' M. (Irl«KJ. a"d II.
KM plot. p»!nfc Mr. St«tpl»*
|» y w« r»* Hi" M'n »hft ?* 1 y |
fr-.r her hnidinnd abont a year as:o
1.11(1 a*< r- t.clr uophewH. The
flower bcorM wrre:' M'm Katha-
ii-f. an Mmlor'e F rbe* of SIihw

bor,. anil Kvlyn and EIh'o Loiry
of Kltuhifi ''Ity. .

>|mi, F'ltboa was a chiflor
. ntbef t. |. a^*ii OrW Cfevr: h
ml an j-'ive irtembor In HunJav

a»-h""l un ' rbrVeh wcrU. She H*
urvlve! by one dauKhtcr. Ml*r

Nellie Ft rhe«; ono ton, W F.
Forben; two r.infer'. Mrii. Henai*
viere«?r. i«nd M h. J. 1'. Wil in;
or iN'ryfolk; and one brotht r, W.
R. Oregory of Indiantown.

INDirl'IVIKNTS
AND TlirM !J

Atlanta. March 4.lodlctmrhar^tnK larceny from a li
nlmrle larceny, and nvi
tnliirhW. wore today r-' :l
iiK»lrst Outzon ItorgMim. riej-
rculptor of the fltonn Mon
( offedorate Mtmorinl b>kalh county grand Jur <'
1 jeker, Horglnm'n tiupe
<-nt c» f conatructlon. wai Je "d
charga* of simple larceny ami laf-
cy from a hoaae.

Coolidge Inaugurated In
Simplest Of Ceremonies

Hi:!, OuJiij; in |ln» ICttilio. l)ir (irratrsl Audioncp Heard
liKMi!;iiriil Wilrrw Tli.it lln» Kvrr LiMriwd in lo

SjH-i I'll of Tlii.. Sort in tin- World

KKI.H.NM S CK.NSt'S
TO !IK 1AKKN IIKKK

A lilvwhli1 iiIIkojs r n-u'H will
lit* take.i Sutiiay st!i -moon,
M. r< |i s. aiToriliiiK t«» a »*i:»te-
l.l«-.*t mad 1»y a m< -m her of 1I-
it li'. l-:' 1 < ojll III it t i*i «,f ihv Mill"'
Federation Tn«-<day morning. A i
el <¦:! will Ik* r.riilc In K-iMff IV
USPiii*. Ih" th.ircli rt'lu< !o;i or i»r
en-iici' of ».». r> w'.lt<- pcrs-v.i in
K'.UiiliPtli fi»y.

'Mm* commit t li In 1 !>.* Jun¬
ior Or.ler hall Tii'»n!ay Morning
for the |Mir|iiixo of ma xin*-: t*l in
the the proposed uirott revival
n rvlci'H l>i In- In li in Klii aHr.li
<*!i.v lu'RiiinliiK Ma nil 1 r».

Mc-tings n!!l In- h*'d in
>( tin* tii a niies at eight e'clork.
A c.om in 1 1 (*. lin*: lirrn ii;>|'<»Imi >*il
In ;-rrntig«- for tin' rotation of tliu
na.Mor ni i>iii It of Hit* clmr h'- i.

Ifoprcwnta lives of tin* iiii*ti's n ml
v.- vi n's fi'il'-ntliinii- tr-fi.t*l-«»-
v'.-il On* -I Jf' it n* rhur li :.«r-
v lr "**

tti-mciuheriiiK Hr* Master's
wot <|rt, "Without Mr yr» enn do
nothing.' l»r'N. II H Wi nn
Kiilil "l.H every t'hrlst o'l who
v» ails Hi- »' wovJ j. pray earnestly
I 111: ( tv'sdoto tila> hi- g|v« n a'l will-
n . charged with I -aderidilp in

Ill's grea ; moii-nnm «»r v* It i r
called lo take part jjt It. «-i t';«-
i-i opl" ho w 1 1 ii k nl tin* day of
I! is power."

I.!M)SAY WAKltWV
DICI.EtiATlnN whij-

ltd urns t j l|. im» .Town AfM-r
Attending Ih-iir'rrtitlr t'ntisiis

nt \:tli"iial ('iipltul
Washington. March 4..t'on-

);r> man Klecl LI ml- ay I*. War
ron has returned from Wash¬
ington wln-n- on Saturday night
Iw attended the Democratic enn-
cus. Mr. Warren spent four
days in the f'npiihl g<-ding his of-
3 l"e mid affaire In shape for Hip
next session of ConKreffl, which
however does not nieel until next
l>en mber.

At a meeting of the North Car¬
olina delegation, Mr. Warren whm

tiiinnfanotiidy ehet»*d «s Hie
"whip" of he d ictation, and
.a., (ndftr: f"l for vnenilierahtp on
the ron mil lees on Itoad.H and lr
ligation and ItPfiunuit l"ii and for
Hkino third committee a.i-ign-
inentH from the democrat lr mem¬
bers of iliu Committee on Ways
ami Means, and as' North Caro-
lina will have a nieniher oil that
commit I' m in he person of Con-
grcHrmnn Houghton. Mr Warren
will piohahly receive next Herein-
her the committees he hntt been
endorsitl for. lie was most an
xious to K'-t on the Committee on
Montis, and alter talking wlrh
Senator Simmons he asked for as¬
signment on the Iteclamatlon
Committee, f«ml ii k that service on
li may eventually ntean some-
thltiK for his district and Eastern
North Carolina.
Congressman Warren an¬

nounced that he had selected ns
IiIm Secretary Herbert C. Ilonner.
Mr. Ron her, a travelling s.iles-
man; is wide and favornhly known
throughout th< dlvtrlct, ami has
a host of friends. He is a former
Post ( ominandcr of thn American
l.»«ii'ti. nri'l saw active kervlre In
Krance.
Mr Warren, like other m»*tn-

h»-rs of f'ongresH, will, spend his
lime in the district between now
and the session of Congress next
Ii. remher. except when he may he
failed to Washington on Hie btia-
l?i»-«s of I lt> district.

I'KltSllliNG
IS II I. AT HAVANA

Havana. M.ir-h 4. . A stale-
iniMi? Kii-d from the American
Kmbat«y last night announced
Hoi! (h-m ral Pershing iwas 111 at
i- is hotel herw. The nuturo of
». .' f-'lment Is not known, hul he
i, miJ f» ring from the effects of

,v 1' uf J »urney
(I'-ncral ifershlng had n quiet

night and physicians still thi«
morning that his illne** wax not
:«*rlous.

rAI'AHTY H0174K TI'KM|»i%Y
A npa^ity hou«c was prrMnt

st he Alkrama Tuts lay nlghl
when the special feature, "The
Rva Hawk" was chown here for
the first thne

(It* Tli'* A»«»-Ui«t !*?<.**.»
Washington. March 4. Preal-

.I n? C..olldr.o was inaugurated to^jday with on« «-f the simplest eci*-I

monies of a hundred years. Al-
most at tin- same tiui'' Vice I'reai"
d in l)a\v«-s also took the oath of
office.

Tor the Hrst time in 19 m.qgt1U|>i
(he country now has u Vice Pr*a--'3

At one o'clock ^this ufternoon
standing at the historic spot Ik;the east plaza of the Capitolwhere a long lino of his predMtM
K.or* liavt- taken the Hacred otuPro-blent Cooildge bent and:Ihh.-iI the Hlble In the hands Of]Chief Justice Taft and then do*
livored his inaugural address. 'jMVice I'rciiiili'nt Pa we* a few-'minutes earlier had taken tmSoath ami delivered his inaugural!address iti theNj<enat« chamber, aDespite tin; Pri tiiJ|'iU'fl firm
stand for lack of expensive dlpfflplay which had reduced the cerfijniony to the last degree of sUn-jpllclty. it still was a marked cop-tra il from the midnight moment
of 19 months ngo, when rouaod'
from sleep by news of PreBldOWtJHarding's sudden death, he too»;t(ie same oath hy the glow of an
oil Ininn In his father's Vermont
farmhoiiHe.
The March sun which had;

promised to flood thn oercrooato#?
with its glorious light was over*]cast by feathering clouds aa Ul|hour of tin- inauguration arrlV0_and tie- prospect of a crisp Jbright day had slowly turned
threat of cold rain.

For the flrst. time not only th
thousand.* who gathered In WmIL_
ln;*ton heard a President dellvctt
bin Inaugural address, but million**!throughout the United States and
probably tunny elsewhere, hear;the addrcnn by radio. Prealdel
Cooildge spoke to probably tU.
r tent audience, seen and un-'

seen that ev^-r has been ndilroiMjby any niurMn the history of thlworld. 'Il.
With nil Its studied simplicityand lack of display, which was at

tin- « xprcpg direction of the
d'-nt, the ceremony was In marked
contra Hi with the event of 19jtiruJhs ago, wh- n reused, frpi||. o h v ro ws f'T h" sudden d«L^of Pr. Mont Harding. Mr. Cool-
irlLf ifitjk tie "alb of office ad-j<mfnl*tercd by his fathor In the1
"low nf an oil lamp In a VorraoBjjfarm house.
The only Vice 1'rrsIdent

K<i< * velt to succeed to the ofl
by popular election, PrewL
Cool Id go renewed his oath befO]Chi. f Justice Taft. the only Trv
d. lit to fike It before ri fori
president. The ceremony 1
traditional one. and was car
out. on a platform built at the
front of the Capitol, beforo

i i.*rent -»» p- leading to tho
trane r* t the middle of the build
In*-. ;i sunt selected In I lie hlstofl
compromls" of generations
wh' ii the Houfe find P *nate
contended that the Inatig
should t:it'r place within Its
ppol tie's.

While Con-r ei was winding up
eleventh hour business, the Of-]flclnl Congressional omiolttt

called p» lh«- White House U>
cort the President to tho Csplto
Tlvli was soon sfter 11 o'cU
pf tjnsylvanla avenue, despite
r»trlc'ed program which- 1
down the show, was packed as L
President, escorted by s troop
cavalry and guarded by sooret »S
vice men, pssaed along. At the|Capitol he went at oncf to the
President's room adjoining th
H> nii'o chamber and busied bin
. If disposing of acts of ©en**
which either became law® by
signature, or which under
c« iiHtltntlnn g >t "pocket veto_.
If choose not to sign them. 1

The prelude to the Inatfi^dvi
proeesslnn. /jT the President;
journey #.> fii# t'spltol is als|
lhe^(DjP|t T>Hit o/;tbe actual
iiintiy, w.ia rjulfr different
that "f Mir years auo, for
dent CoolIdge had no owl
Prr 'ildent to nccompany him.,
year.-, ago. Warren OanNdHH

Continued on page 4

ttlTTO^ MARKRT
N'ew York. March 4.-

futures opened today at the
lowing levels: March 4
2ft. ir», July 2R. 2S. Oct. »».«<»,
26
New York. March 4-

id 'on closed steady. mid
2ft nr.. points ii n changed.
r' ^'n hid: March 2f».ftl, _JIB 92. July St. 07. Oct.
Dec 21.11.


